
SAN JACINTO COLLEGE 
JOB DESCRIPTION 

Date: 1/3/17 
 
 
TITLE:   Director, Internal Audit  
 
DEPARTMENT:  Internal Auditor 
 
SECURITY SENSITIVE: Yes 
 
FLSA STATUS1:  Exempt 
 
SALARY GRADE:  34 
 
FUNCTION: Serves as audit leader in the college’s Internal Audit 

Department, directing audit staff and performing advanced-
level and/or managerial professional internal auditing work.  

 
REPORTS TO:  Vice Chancellor, Fiscal Affairs 
 
SUPERVISES:  Manager, Internal Audit 
    
 
MAJOR REPONSIBILITIES: 
           Frequency 
Essential Job Functions2                                      D, W, M, Q, A3        %Time 

1. Identify and evaluate risk areas for the 
development of the annual audit plan via an 
annual risk assessment. Develop and execute an 
annual audit report which includes a summary of 
audit activity.   

A 5% 

2. Directs and oversees complex performance, 
operational, financial, compliance audit projects, 
and consulting activities. Performs analysis of 
business processes including identifying and 
defining issues and recommendations, 
developing criteria, reviewing and analyzing 
relevant information, evaluating evidence, 
documenting business processes and procedures, 
and completing audit documentation. 

D 40% 

1 FLSA status and Salary Grade determined by the Human Resources department 
2 All job functions  MUST add up to 100% 
3 D=daily, W=Weekly, M=monthly, Q=quarterly & A=annually 

                                                 



3. Oversee and supervise audit staff in the planning, 
organizing and conducting overall Internal Audit 
operations. 
 

D 15% 

4. Provide audit recommendations to management. 
Identify key weaknesses within various College 
processes, evaluates potential risks and 
likelihood of occurrence.  
 

D 10% 

5. Communicate the results of audits and reviews 
via written reports and oral presentations to 
management and the Board Finance Committee. 
 

M 10% 

6. Develop and update audit programs and 
checklists; plan and monitor audit work 
schedules and develop and recommend 
implementation of forms, systems, and 
procedures to carry out responsibilities and 
accomplish goals of the Internal Audit 
Department. 
 

D 5% 

7. Ensure that accepted accounting and audit 
principles and policies are followed, and evaluate 
the adequacy and effectiveness of internal control 
procedures and operating systems and controls. 
Make recommendations for change as necessary. 
 

D 5% 

8. Direct and assist external consultants and 
auditors as needed. A 1% 

9. Keep abreast of industry practices, rules, and 
regulations related to the internal auditing 
profession. 
 

W 1% 

   
             
 
          Frequency 
Additional Job Functions:                 D, W, M, Q, A         %Time 

1. Maintain personal proficiency, and that of staff 
auditors, by obtaining an adequate amount of 
continuing education 

Q 2% 

2. Directly prepare and manage the Internal Audit 
Department’s budget. M 1% 



3. Perform and direct special audits, investigations 
and audit-related projects as assigned. 
 

M 2% 

4. Manage college ethics reporting hotline or other 
reporting methods.   M 1% 

5. Provide leadership and input via management 
level teams (i.e. SLT, etc.). W 1% 

6. Adhere to the Code of Ethics as set forth by the 
Institute of Internal Auditors. The purpose of The 
Institute’s Code of Ethics is to promote an ethical 
culture in the profession of internal auditing. 

D 1% 

 
REQUIRED/MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS 
 
Knowledge, Skills and Abilities: 
 
Thorough knowledge of audit procedures, including audit planning techniques and 
methods used to examine, verify, and analyze financial and operating records, statements, 
and reports, and the requirements of the Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal 
Auditing. 
 
Good knowledge of Texas and local requirements for accounting of and reporting use of funds. 
 
Good knowledge of the financial operations of all of the college’s departments and campuses. 
 
Ability to review the accounting work of others for accuracy and adherence to requirements. 
 
Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with other departments and 
campuses throughout the College. 
 
Demonstrates strong oral and written communication skills, including active listening skills and 
skills in presenting audit findings and recommendations to management and the Board Finance 
Committee. 
 
Ability to delegate work, set clear direction and manage workflow.  
 
Ability to train staff and develop subordinate's skills and foster teamwork among staff members. 
 
Education and Experience: 
 
Required Education:  Bachelor’s degree in accounting, finance, business administration, 

public administration or a related field from an accredited college 
or university. 

 
Preferred Education:  Bachelor’s degree in accounting or  a Master’s degree in 

accounting 
 



Required Experience: Eight years of full-time experience in auditing, including four 
years supervisory or project management experience. 

 
 
Preferred Experience: Experience in higher education.   
 
 
Licenses/Certifications: 
 
Required Licenses/Certifications:  Certified Public Accountant (CPA) and/or Certified   

Internal Auditor (CIA) 
 
Preferred Licenses/Certifications:  Certified Fraud Examiner (CFE) 
 
         Frequency 
Work Environment        D, W, M, Q, A 

Work is performed in an office setting or at a work station.   
 

D 

Work involves everyday risks or discomforts which require 
normal safety precautions when operating equipment or 
performing job duties.  Employee may be required to travel to 
campuses and other department locations. 
 

D 

 
                  Frequency 
Physical Activity4:                           D, W, M, Q, A   

The position requires occasional standing, walking, bending, and 
lifting/carrying work-related items weighing under 25 pounds, 
such as paper, ledgers, books, and office supplies. 
 

D 

   
 
 
             
 Employee Signature       Date 
 
 
             
 Leader Signature       Date 
 
 
 
 
 

4 Examples include: walking, running, sitting standing, etc.  Lifting up to 10, 25, 50 or over 100 pounds of 
force. 

                                                 



 
For HR Use Only: 
Position Number  
Position Class  
Position Ecls  
Salary Table  
Eskl Code  

 
NOTE:  This job description is not an employment agreement or contract.  The Chancellor/Vice 
Chancellor/President and/or designee has the exclusive right to alter this job description at any time without 
notice.   
  
Employees of SJC are expected, as required in their specific job functions, to participate in maintaining 
standards required for accreditation; to participate in college task forces, activities, meetings, committees 
and councils; to interact and work cooperatively in order to assist students, staff, faculty and the community 
in the accomplishment of various goals; to represent one’s self and the college in a positive, professional 
manner consistent with the core values which include a passion for learning, service and involvement, 
creativity and innovation, academic excellence, dignity and respect, and integrity; and to safeguard sensitive 
or confidential information from intentional or unintentional disclosure.   
  
Employees are expected to maintain current working knowledge of policies, procedures and guidelines 
necessary to answer work-related questions and to provide assistance to students, staff, faculty and the 
general public in a timely and courteous manner.  Employees are also expected to perform other duties as 
may be assigned by their supervisor and to contribute to the team efforts of the department and to assist the 
college in achieving its strategic goals.    
  
Employees must abide by all laws, college policies and guidelines. 
  
The San Jacinto College District is committed to equal employment opportunity for all employees and 
applicants without regard to race, creed, color, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, pregnancy, 
religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, genetic information, marital status, or 
veteran status in accordance with applicable federal and state laws. 
 


